UNACCEPTED ITEMS
1.

Automotive Parts.

2.

Desks, office partitions, ready-to-assemble/knock-down/flat pack furniture or kit furniture.

3.

Paint or any liquids.

4.

Single pane windows/Storm Windows/Sash (only) windows/older wooden framed windows/
aluminum or vinyl clad windows / larger than 6’ x6’, windows with lead paint, or used patio
doors.

5.

All used laminate or cultured marble countertops, unless with complete kitchen cabinet set, or
complete vanity.

6.

Tires/Batteries/Oil/Solvents/Adhesives/Chemicals and Flammables. Used Kerosene Heaters.

7.

Used blinds/curtain rods/curtains, roman shades, and roller blinds.

8.

Used furnaces, water heaters, air conditioners, dehumidifiers, water softeners, or refrigerators
(unless proven to be reliable).

9.

Ceiling fans, used light bulbs, florescent light fixtures, light boxes (California lights), recessed
fixtures (can lights), or track lighting.

10. Any item made to deliver potable water manufactured prior to 2013. Ex: faucets, Brass water
fittings, dishwashers. Toilets more than 1.6 gallons per flush or manufactured prior to 1997.
11. Hollow core interior doors, commercial doors, doors with holes/rot, lead paint or other damage.
12. Used Flooring (New flooring must be donated in useable amounts, 2 boxes or more per
color/style.) No flooring manufactured in China. No fencing, trim, boards, or wood with nails
or staples. Blocks/Bricks with mortar, crumbling, or unfired.
13. Unframed mirrors/glass, and used shower doors.
14. Used Mattress/Box springs, Baby furniture or products.
15. Garden, Jetted and Hot tubs, drop in bath sinks, and new construction showers.
16. Used upholstered furniture with stains, odors, rips, holes, or pet hair.
17. Used ceiling tile, closet tamers, or particle board shelves.
18. Electronics, Pianos/Organs, Entertainment Centers, Exercise equipment, books, and clothes.
19. Partial bundles of roofing shingles or hip & ridge shingles.
ALL DONATIONS MUST BE CLEAN, COMPLETE AND IN GOOD REUSEABLE CONDITION.
Lumber/boards/panels/sheet goods must be useable sizes. (Ex: 2x4, 4’ or longer, sheet goods 2’x8’ or 4’x4’).
No hazardous or recalled items will be accepted.
Staff reserves the right to refuse a donation if on inspection the condition is deemed unacceptable, or we feel it
cannot be sold in a timely manner.
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